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COMMfSÇJjQ^ JlEWJItyNT,

r i< >i * >'I . «amxpandant of-the

Baltimore Sun, nays:
A bill i So bf lntroduoad is the House 

in a few days by Colonel Phelps, of Mary- 
tood, providing tor the speedy disband
ment of all the colored regiments now in 
Service, and for reprgauuiug the 
number upon terms which will secure their 
ultimate oolo*isa»loii hi Liberia. Afore cf- 
hoiast provision ia to be made for thoir in
struction white in the service, and a suffi
cient amount of their monthly pay is to be 
reserved to secure both their fulfillment of 
the contract and a comfortable outfit for 
thcmseWfs and Jmiiha upon their land
ing ip .Liberi». As there is no expendi
ture ofuioiiey from the treasurer required 
by this pthti firrthèr than that already in
curred, the idea is considered a feasible 

one. 1» J

III.'ll A/ ■
— *c=± Delaware Rail Road Line.

WJnuter irrunaeineiit

ON and after MONDAY, November 25, 1867.
Passenger Truihu will run an follow*, until 

farther notice :

D. APPLETON df CO.,Not*.—Any of the booki named below will be 
forwarded by stall, postage paid, on recieptof lh< 
price atuubud W each.

PUULIS1IRD BY
"WWW & HOttUlTO*.

«9 BROOME STREET. NEW YORK.

VAT the opening of the year 1808, The Woitur 
challenges, niorc confidently than «vor. iho 

sympathy and support of nil iiutriotic citizens. 
A glorious work lins been gloriously bepnn.— 
Deep already answers to deep. The long fidelity 
of this journal to the cause of Liberty protected 
by Law stands nobly vindicated in a splendor of 
victory shining from Maine to California. Con
necticut, Ohio, Pennsylvania. New Jersey, New 
York, have thundered forth their verdict 
the misrule and the maducse of the Fait, 
much more still remains to be done, 
the peril of the country greeter. The Radical 
party still decrees the death of representative rclf-

80verumcnt in ten sovereign States. Armed with 
e«ro Suffrage, it desperately grasps at a perma

nent leaseof power, in detiuuee of public opinion, 
at the cost of enormous Uses nnd of crippled in
dustries, at the cost of Union and Peace.

To II» great battle still to be fonght Tins Womf 
will givu all its efforts, all ils 
of its friends in their turn as

443 AND 44s UUOADW.VY, NEW YORK,

HAVE just published, The Emprete Josephine. 
An Historical Sketch of the Hays of Napo- 

1 vol.BVh. Paper rovers. SI Su; Cloth, 32.
N.ipUwn and Ihr ÿv.m oj j'rurna.

Paper covert, Si 50; cloth, Ï2.
The bought,r ./ an Empress.
WÄW

covers, $1 50; cloth, $2.
JottpkU.a

From kW U. S. Mrmmmmlmd ptporter.

It would be felly to suppose that mer
chant« would transfer values, the rebusi 

ion for which ia to be rendered in the

AND DIAAUa IN
I j

leon.GRAIN,
1 vol. 8vo.

1 vol. 8vo. II- 
cloth £2. ,
lvol. 8vo. Paper

lint /Ai Ounrt. Traualuted from the 
debt ule de V. Chaudron. 1 vol. 8vo.

LUMBER,ZZ* NORTH.
8 00 A. M.if wttk a Bystffm of making ci- 

wero not for their intéfeht. 1Ü-
6 00 P. M.Leave Crisfield 

“ Marion,
“ Kingston,
“ Westover,
“ Princess Anne, 6 35 
44 Eden 
44 Fork town 
44 Salisbury 
44 Dolmttr 
44 Laurel 
44 tScafurd 

lliidgerillc 
Greenwood 
Farmington
Harrington 7 00 12 30 P. M. 9 00 
Felton
Canterbury 7 2© 12 50 
Wil. Grove 7 25 12 55 
Camden 7 36 1 05

44 7 55 1 25
Moorton 8 05 1 35 

“ Branford 8 15 1 45 
44 Smyrna 8 10 1 40 
44 Clayton
44 Siuwftf ras It 8 30 2 00 
“ Blackbird 8 40 2 10 
44 Townsend 8 50 2 20 
44 Middleto’n 9 05 2 35 
44 Mt Pleasant 9 15 2 45 
4 4 Ht Georges S)30 3 00 
44 Bear
44 New Castle 10 00 3 30 

Arrive Wilm.
44 ' lMiiiad'a 
44 Baltimore 1 15

■COAL, 8 20
1. TWO THOUSAND MILES ON HORSEBACK.

Santa Fe and back. A Summer Tour through
fcsrvü«î "MÂT ».
1 vol. crown 8vo, price $2.

“He is a good traveller, and 
dteeiptiiied nrtnd of a student wi 
of an army officer, is well qiialiMed to give ah 
opinion upon what he observes. Iiis mode of 
tiavqlliug fou furnished U**u wM 
portoiMfW fur Cartful observation and wifa great 
variety of adventure iu the prairie.*'—Standard. 
Xtw Bedford, Matt.

4* It ia a lively, descriptive history of the coun
try passed through, imparling touch vuluabiv 
information, nnd makes a capital companion to 
the Across the Conduct, and other books of fo- 
ter-cotttiuetttni travel of the 
Commotnveatth, boston.

2. FOUR YEARS AMONG THE SPANISH-
AMLKICAN8.

By Hon. F. Ilassaurek, latcU.S. Minister Resi
dent to the Republic of Ecuador. 1 vol. crown 
8vo, price i?2.

“The subject is full of interest, nnd we com
mend the volume to oar readers as one of the best 
of the year for information.“—Press, Hartford, 
Connecticut. , ,,

“ Thorw^ltiiti a'work which for it« wealth of 
inform, tion, for its broad spirit of philosophy, is 
seldom equalled. In style it is graphic and * 
vous. The description or the ascent of Chimba- 
razo is a fine specimen of vivacious narrative, 
while the portraiture of Spanish-American char
acter and life, us displayed in the cities and the 
country, is minute, and evidently fiiitft'ul,”— 
Express, Albany.

A IT I AW ,feU.

HUILDINOLLUB,

.«IlflTAIII

t8 40
Never wa*9 00------« W ws----Ten------

Ugoous, and be mistaken ; but successive 
generations would not continus to make 
«cchanM. in ODnfidsncs of f»two nitv-
ment/uthey did not find it advantageous. 
The lodg existence, therefore, of the Crédit 
System, and its gigantic develdpeihent 
within the last few years, prove that it is 
rooted in the interest of those who perpet
uate it. It may cveu be ltd milted that the 
Credit System, as it exists especially in 
England and theTfidled SfatdsViif 

of the high eWteterwi the fil» of 
these two nntiopa,—of the general preva
lence amon|' them MP*VUi* 'HrTues which 
beget conMmcc. whiohlK's at the basis of

«41Get man by A
/VI 9 55ISi&BŸcks,

HAIÄ,

Cloth, $2.
Frederick the Great and His Court. Translated 

from the German by Mrs. L'hapniuo Coleman and 
her daughters, lvol. 12lno. 434pp. Cloth, $2.

Berlin and Sans-Sou ct ; or Frederick the Great 
and His Friçndii. ) xp\. Hum. Cloth, $2.

The Merchant of Berlin. Translated from the 
man by Amory Coffin, M. D. 1 vol. 12mo. 

Cloth, $2.
Frederick the Great and His Family. 1 vol. 8vo. 

Illustrated. Cloth, $2.
Louisa of Prussia and Hr Times. 1 yob 8vo. 

Illuitralod. Paper covers, 5u; cloth, f2.
Hcitnj VHi. and Catherine Parr. An Historical 

Novel. By L. Muhlbach. 1 vol. 12mo. Cloth, $2.

10 ©5 
10 30
10 45
11 05 
11 25 
11 45
11 55 A. M.
12 05 P. M.

the 7 20
the training

jr&ixfrxidS ii
8 05

CEMBNT,m*U a*iL
git«. It o*k» 
h ; its ask» of

them more readers and a wider influence. It 
usks this with confidence in its claims ns a new»-' 

-3 as an organ of opinion, 
chief use of

1 l I
\.VORRXLIt RAL IMPLEHENTS,

TIMOTHY HEED,
I f 1,351 AHTZa atwb I *< *•«

1 1« 12 45
paper and 

readers
It iff thought by those acquainted with 

the condition of Africa that a etrugglu is 
impending between the antagonistic types 
of African civilization nnd religion, re^re- 
fiffiWd’on tne'one hand "by the Christian 
and’reptiMrean commonwealth of Liberia, 

on the tlthcr-bv the despotic Moham
medan powers of the interior. Educated 
and disciplined veterans from our array 
would, iu view of such a conflict, prove a 
valuable reinforcement to the republic, 
aud might ultimately hear the. cost of an 
expedition which, in the moment of dan
ger to the cxisteuoe of the American col
ony on the coast of Africa, our government 
would probably feel bound to send to its 

from destructon. .

newspaper ia to giro it»

CLOVER SEED.

LAND a&RléüjCïNRD PLASTER, 

LAND LIME,

ALL THE. NEWS.post tew years.1'i-- 9 40
For this the facilities of Tns Worn.II arc unsur

passed by any journal in the United States. IS 
seek« to excel by an accuracy and candor, a spirit 
and freshness in its news columns which shall 
commend it to the readers of whatever party, 
sect, creed, or place.

As an organ of opinion,. The World is (he un
flinching champion of

PROMINENT CHARACTERISTICS.
crgdjt. The Credit System, in this point 
(ft view, mity'be regarded as a proof of the 

siviliiation of a nation. But, whoever
finds his interest promoted by such a sys-

10 05!.—They auk Ixstuuctiye.
“As purely liUnary works, these historical ro

mances possess s high degree of merit. They road 
like ecinline histories/1—C'dhriic World.

ffThey are eurreet descriptions of the countries 
and the people described.’—lltrald.

8 25
fimd

VGUANOS,

HUPER-PHOSPATES, Ac. 

O FriCE jAjA'yD WA R S U0 CS F
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DSUWAR): BAIL ROAII DKI’OT,

10 40tom of exchanges, it is not, tjiç consumer. 
Vo tBt? consumer, whether lic'pays cash, A LIBERAL, PROOUE8SIVK DEMOCRACY, 

whereof tlic corner-stone is freedom restrained by 
Justice ; Freedom pure and simple, in the largest 
collective measure ; the office of Justice bein 
protect Freedom from encroachments ; Frecoom 
of till! individual citizen ill his rights of thought 
speech, religion and locomotion; in his Right \l 
choose his own food and drink, in spitewtf med
dlesome tempe ranee laws; in his Right to wake 
any money bargains he thinks proper, in spite of 
foolish usury lows ; in his Right to buy und sell 

rkets, domestic nnd foreign, in spite of 
unjust protective tariffs; in his Right to repre- 

,"i. «he legislative bodies which tax bi«i 
in spite of iineoustitutional exclusions; Freedom 
of collective citizens to assemble for discussion of 
grievances ; freedom of nil local communities to 
manage their local affairs without rentrai inter- 
ference ; Freedom in every !

II. —Thky Ant Estertainino.
“We

most entertaining 
field Jtejiuhriran.

“The reader is at mice fascinated nnd held spell
bound until the volume is cuuipletcd."—AWt 
i'm*.

“There is no dull clinptcr in it.— Viica 11, raid.

III. —F Hl; y are M mitons or tiik Timss.
“N

or buy on credit, the existance of the 
Credit System is an unmixed evil. It lays 
a tax on labor greater, probably, than all 
tho ether taxes paid by the oonstuner to 
the State nnd national governments.

This tax is nutde up qf several items. 
There ia tho enhanced price of the com
modity sold, equal to the interest on the 
price of the goods for tbe time for |Which 
«redit iff No one mippoffcstbnt one
msTehant can allow another the 
capital, to trade with it for his own, ad
vantage, without interest. That such in
terest is charged, is proved by tbe discount 
that is made among merchants on oash 
transactions. A commodity, therefore, 
comes to the consumer with its price cn- 
haoeod, not only by the legitimate profit 
of each merchant through whose hands it 
has passed, but swollen likewisii by tbe 
successive credits, which the lmmufaeturer 
or importer, end the wholesale dealer or 
jobber, have given.

The increase of pride occasioned by 
credits is invevitablb whore payments are 
■tadc punctually. Rut some debtors will 
be dilatory in meeting their obligations, 
and thus impose a loss on their creditors ; 
the interest charged being unequal to the 
value to their creditor» of the money the 
payment of which is postponed. And 
some debtors will only poy after a large 
percentage of the amount due has been 
spent in the cost of collecting ; somo debt- 
orsffrill nerdr pay. And for this Aeüif m 
payment for the trouble und’oftpense ttf 
coileoting doubtful debts, end for all losses 
incident to the Credit System, tbe creditor 
is paid by effhdting «'higher pVlfcfe' for his 

gtuds from those who do pay. - A-.»
For any trado or business to be remu

nerative there must, on the whole, be a 
balance on tbe profit side (if the account. 
And the margin of profits must be suffi
ciently huge, not only to cover jilj, fosses, 
but all the expenses of every kind incident 

to the Credit System. Those who 
their bills, not only settle the bills of 
who do not pay, but make MH the

9 40 3 lo
;gard tlieac buuks us among the best and 

'els of the day.”—Spriny-
II 25 
11 4510 25 3 50

11 55 5 25 P.M. 
8 00 P. M.

toil-r-
1 20 A.M. 
3 15 A.M.

»SOUTH.
1100 p.m. 8 30 a.m. 4 30p.m. 
9 00

12 30A.M.10 15 
Castle 12 50

Leave Philnd’a 
44 Baltimore 
“ Wilm 
44 Now 
44 Bear 
44 St Georges 
44 Ml Pleasant
44 Middlcto’n

jrescue
It is confidently nä&erted that no diffi

culty will ,tyc {uund in recruiting the colored 
regiment» upon the terms proposed» or 
ev«* a imudh greater number if required. 
The American Oolonixtition Society, un
der the preßidqncy of Juo. II. B. Iiatrobe 
of ljpf\ijnorq, Las been compelled nince 
the war to buy the large ship 44 Golconda, 
which ham alretidy colonized fifteen hun
dred colored emigrant*, and the society 
Inas now over 2,000 applications for pas
sage. This* „revival of the colonization 
spiiHt? aindng the Machs has taken place 
sppnUnoously, aud without special effort 
on iho part of the society, and it is believ- 
ed that a system of recruiting such as pro
posed in Col. Phelps’ bill would effect even 
more surprising results. The plan of 
Col. Phelps has been aubmittod to tho 
President and meets with the latter’s ap
proval. ,t w

MinnLBTOWN, DEI.. 7 25 2 15
January 4, 1888—tf 0 00

10 40
10 55
11 16 
II 25 
11 45

itlrnut conceding 
the author’s great skill in grasping nnd dcHn«i- 
ting the characters which figure conspicuously iu 
them.

the 6 20; cun per3. ITALIAN JOUKNKY.S.
By William D. Howells, Author of Venetian 

Ute. 1 vol. crowa 8vo., price $2.
y Sine» the days of Moatuigufc and Lord Her

bert of Cherbury ( not to mention James Howell 
again ) no traveller in Italy Ims written mote en
tertaining accounts of his journey ths 
trymau, Mr. llowells, whose V 
uoüeed somo iponUi» Ago.’ WÇummoH&eqfté, Bos
ton.

all
PENINSULAR MACHINE WORKS. G 40

6 65 ■sen tabou7 05*f His
“The study which enables the author to dcline- 

n urately the emotions and incentives to 
nnd women of a past 

age must be close and untiring, mid Louisa Mühl
bach show» in all of her works a j>orfection which 
carries the reader into the very presence of the 
characters represented.”—Syracuse Journal.

40 7 20J. THOMAS BUDD,

MANUFAOORRR OF

Hand and Pouter Corn Shelters, Peltvn $ 

Triplé jGckredlforsc Power», 1 

McCorkle Cany Plow, Cultivator and Corp 

PIunter,

1 55ate s 7 30
44 Black Bird 
44 Sassafras 
44 Clayton 

Arrive Smyrna 
Leuve Brenlord m 

“ MoOrton 
44 Hover 
44 Oamdc 
44 Wil. G 
44 Canterbury 
44 Felton 
44 Harrington 
44 Fajmingloi;

action w hich <tl 12 00 
12 10 
12 15 
12 25 
12 20 
12 30 
12 50 

1 00

7 35
our coun- 

,‘tian Lit« we 7 45
7 55
8 05 
8 00 
8 05 
8 30 
h 40 
8 45
8 50
9 00 
9 20

_ . ‘ion of the country
from the arrogant and unconstitutional domina
tion of other sections. This large and compre
hensive idea of Freedom sums up the polities of 
I me \N op.li). which will never be found wanting 
to this capital interests of the country and of the 
human race.

2 05

“ There is in all Mr. Nowells writes a freshness 
and sineerUÿ, a quiet and perfect renunciation of 
pretence, a subtle und strong humor, a liveli 
of description, combined with a gyuve 
possessed calmness, which make tlit* expression'of 
opinion, the narration of Jact, the utter; 
emotiun, or the bubbling out of 
attise of the Tudicr 

iter of
enjoyable, aud profitable.”

4. VENETIAN LIFE. . ,,
By wifnam Î). Howells. 1

pirce $2. ‘ n«
“Seldom a writer makes go 

mark with his first pen-stroke 
late accompli shed Consul 

with his Venetian Life. The critics found s 
much to praise in this book that for 
forgot their avocation and paused to 
enjoy instead of hastening lo point out the defects 
und faults.”—Liberal Cr.ristiun.

5. THE TURK. AND THE GREEK ;
Ur, Creeds, Races,* Society, and Scenery in 

Turkey uud Greece, anil the Isles of Greece. Bv 
S. G. \V. Benjamin. 1. vol. Hi 

44 If anybody wishes a small vol

IV.—They ahf. Historically Corrkct.
•et. and as entertaining

2 30 /
“Historically cot 

y of the volumes of Sir Walt 
»« JknUd.

d sell U5reid A paper published in the metropolis is natur
ally looked to for careful Market Reports au
thentic information, and intelligent discussions 
reluting to

TRADE, COMMERCE, AND FINANCE.

In these features 1 he W orld invites comparison' 
w ith any other journal.

Pennington's Improved Reaper, Pw kegt 

Steel 7WA SAfrDelivery Horse Rake, 

MfjidgomrA'if't CoUbra$fd Rockavxsy Cixzxn 

Pan, Calc's Lever Cutting Poxes, 

Pingings and Castings of all kinds.

and’

1 10isa Mulbach must have carefully and dili
gently studied the 
and countries of t

1 20 
1 45
1 55
2 05 
2 15 
2 35

irrepressible secrect histories of tho time.- 
•hieb she writes, nnd her task 

I effectively.”-7t WorcsfUr Soil. , 
“No Historical Novelist h.w Jaljortd .sp/filiih- 

nnd successfully to reproduce a complete 
picture of past limes and events.Uiù-a Herald

3 20alike charming. There i*
els in our day so simple, siue 

Brooklyn in ion.
ell:ore, •ood 

Bridge ville 
.Sea ford

i
fully 4 10

Izaurelrpl. crown 8vo.
Del mar 
■Salisbury 
Fork town 
Eden

V.—1Tiré y auk Original.
“lb has agrcoubly surprised readora to find n 

e genius aud 
Mühlbach posl

3 10 EDITIONS.

Thk V\ ecki.Y World, a large quarto sheet, 
same size aa Daily, is now printed u hooly in loros 
type, and ( since its union with tho New Vork 
Aryur ) Ims the largest circulation of any weekly 
journal published, suve one, Published Wed« 
nesdav.

1. ft* market Reports embrace the Xew-Tork 
Albany, Brighton, and Cambridge Live Stock 
Markets; the New-^ ork Country Produce and 
General Produce Markets; special and valuable 
Hop Intelligence: a

broad and fine a 
ns Mr. llowells,

5 00 3 40Iron Railings of a variety of 

beautiful patterns.

.at*oa

Sole Owner of Noblett’s Patent 
Iron Railing for Yards and 

■ ‘ ' CsTnutery Lots.

3 r.o
4 00

44 RriuccKs Aunc5 35 4 35
44 Wcstove 
44 Kingst 
44 Marior 

Arrive Crisfield C 20 a. m. 5 45 

Nkw Castlf. Trainb.—Leave New Castle for 
Wilmington aud Philadelphia at 7 3u A. M.— 

*c Philadelphia 0 00 P. M. and Wilmington 
P. M. for New Castle.

»Smyrna Branch Trains.—Additional to those 
above leave Smyrna tor Clayton 12 00 noon, and 
7 to P. M. Clayton for .Smyrnu, 8 4u A. M. and 
2 00 and 10 05 P. M., to make connection with 
trains to and from Dover, and Stations »South.

Trains leaving Crisfield ut C00 P. M., nnd 
Wilmington going SoutWl 12 3o A. M. w ill run 
in close connection with Steamboats to Norfolk 
and Portsmouth and Express Trains to and from 
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York. They 
will stop on the Delaware Railroad Line only ui 
principal stations at which their time is stated. 
Except that Steamboat Train South will let oil 
passengers from Baltimore at any station to which 
they have tickets.

Passengers from Delaware Railroad Line to 
Baltimore, and from Baltimore to Delaware Rail
road, change cars at N. C. Junction in morning, 
at \\ ilmington in afteruoou and night, unless 
trains are delayed.

• writer with such constructlv 
a» Louisaknowledge of character 

aesA>s,”—Public Ledyer.
rtde-The editor of t*hc.Tkï Tyno Thial.

Ntîty York Methodist, efosed an editorial 
atticlc upon the Tyug trial, thus:

All liberal minded men of all creed« 
will applaud young Tyng for chooning to 
obey Goal’s universal command to preach 
rather than the Çîiurch’s Ihnit4itiou and 
restriction. And yet the question will 
arise in some nimd», why does a liberal, 
generous-hearted, and courageous defeuder 
of TKe faith allow himself to remain among 
bigoted, narrow-minded men, where on 

tiii any

“Each succeeding?e they 4 55cl adds to Mi?. Mundt’s 
reputation us a writer of historic fiction.—X. Y.
Tunes.

dmire sud 5 li
5 25

VF.—-Tiiky are ruiL*or Imacj
NATION.

“»She is n«)l only the skillful joiirr, but a neat- 
handed artizon.”— Christian WV/nr*«.

i4Therc îf seldom any straining after effect, but 
it ii really Vonderlul how Madame Mundt 
ges to sustain an 
end.”—City Item.

*4The word-painting of the authoress is much 
more effective than the best cffoi ts of the engrav
er.^"-»Illinois State IlryisUr.

Lei
and enlargfid depart

ment of Agricultural Reading, which will include 
a valuable series of papers on the 8cirmeand 
Practice of American Agriculture; altogether 
comprising an unrivalled handbook of current 
information for the Farmer, Live »Stork or Pro^ 
dure Dealer, Country Merchant* eel.

2. A page or more will be reserved for Enter
taining Fireside Reading for the Family Circle,, 
embracing the freshest and best Stories,'’ Poetrv 
Religious Reading, cct., and a page for the Dial 
cuFSicn ot all Prominent Topics of public interest.

2. All the good Books of the Year will be de
scribed with careful criticism.

4. All the News will be givci 
and brief, but full and accurate summary.

The 8r.MAXr.KKLY World is a Urge quarto 
sheet, same siac ns Daily, which, bv omitting the 
great imisgof citv advertisements from the Daily 
contain., everything else that appears iu the Daily 
ned Weekly editions. Published Tuesday and 
Friday.

Ihr Daily World rfiords n complete compeu^ 
diumund discussion of the news of every day.

In every post-office district there should ba 
found some active, public-spirited Democrat who 
will confer a benefit upon

1 40. price $1. 75. 
unie of facile, 

graceful, mobile prose, we commend him to these 
rather miscellaneous, yet entertaining puges.”—• 
AVer Yorif Independent.

44 The style of ftiis book is that of

Verandah and Ptmr.k Railings of various 

Patterns.

Hitching Posts, Cellar (Iratings, Gearing 

and Mill Work.

mann-
d. increase the interest to the

easy nar
rative, the sympathies are those of h right 
minded American, and the predictions afashared 
in common with intelligent observers every- 
were.”—Brooklyn Union.

44 The

any day he jt|ii£* be pàfseèijtcd 
frivolous pretense whatever %i 

This, iy our judgement ft rçofc only a 
very fa caff Attempt at proselyting', but is 
aUo very undignified imd. unbecoming 
language to use towards a body of cluis- 
ti^os rospecLililo, intelligent, ami nu- 
mérou« as tbû Pvotestau Epiae^opal Church, 
in which thwe much religious tolera
tion, true piety and salutftry enristian ex
ample as iu any utfycr religious denomina
tion in the land.—Statimnun and* Journal.

VIL—-Tmrv Contain Anrcdotehi10j Coi’RTB.
Scottish history offered no fresher and more 

romantic material to the magic working hand of 
Sir Walter »Scott than she finds in the annals of 
the German courts.”—Evening Gazette.

“There arc not be found anywhere in human 
annals, unused, such magnificent, such supera
bundant nmterials for romance, as clog the chroni
cles of the Prussian and Austrian courts of the 
18th century. By their dress, their munners, their 
modes of thought, their language, they are al
most as mach separated from us as if they had 
lived one thousand years ago.”—Obserser.

VIII.—They tkll about Empirors, Kinos,

Jobbing promptly executed. Orders by 

mail punctually filled.
Jauuarv 4—tf •

thor s account of Greece is not fl.\tter- 
ing. but no doubt it is true.''—Baltimore Episco
pal Methodist.

MIDDLETOWN STOVE HOUSE. in a condensed'G. THE DIARY OF A MILLINER.
By Belle Otis. 1 Yol. lGmo, price $1. 25.
“The diary is apparently truthfully written; 

it indicates saisie very queer tact* for tiie rotbrnicr 
and economist, some phases of familiar experience, 
of which a popular itoteliltmightwell avail him
self, and is u memoir of a kind of lila about which 
many peoplo know littlo.“—Transcript, Boston.

“ A smart milliner could tell many a tine story. 
A smart milliner is “ Belle OtU.” nnd that is just 
what she does. Her narrative has all the viva
city nqd piquancy which belongs to woman. 
Now it sends a keen shaft, and then follows a 
sally of exquisite humor.”—Albany Express.

7. TIIE OPEN POLAR SKA.
A Narr a live of a Voyage of Discovery toward 

the North Pole, in the schooner United »Staus, 
By Dr. Isaac 1. llayes, Commander of the Ex
pedition. Embellished with six full-page illus
trations, drawn by Darley, White, and others, 
from Dr. Hayes’ Sketches, three full-page charts, 
twenty-eight viguettes, and a fine portrait of the 
author, engraved 
cloth, $3.75; half calf, $d.

“He liostuHad the most significant fact«, the 
most picturesque scenes the most dramatic and 
l«Uhctic incidents from this diurnal record and 

them into n consecutive, pleasing, and im- 
p historyHeston Truusntyt.

8. OLD ENGLAND :
its »Scene»?, »Art, and People. By James M. 

lloppin, Proltxssor iu Yale Uoliegc.

lossep
occasioned by delay iff payment, or com
pulsive payment. Thus honest and hon- 
ortfble debtors, are systematically taxed to 
support the vicious and the idle. Otte

S. W. KOIBKRTS,

fTMKK.S pleasure iu announcing to his friends 
X of Middletown and surrounding country, 

that tiie lilicral palrwngc he has received has in
duced him to otter to the public tbe greatest va
riety, and liest svloeleit |*toek of Stoves, both 
Cooking and Heating, ever offered in Middletow u, 
and at prices that cannot fail to please. Among 

Imont are the following

COOK STOVES.
MAQARA, 2COfH„K COOK. M0N1T0H, 
COillr/COok, WM. PKNX, 1.F.UIGU,

and others mode in Ifie city.

PARLOR STOVES.
DFAV DROP.
UNION AIR TIGHT,* 
OUR PARLOR.

AlRo.SEXTON 3 PARLOR HEATERS.

E. Q. »SEWALL, 
»Superintendent Delaware R. R.

AND
Jan 4part of the world U assiduous ii) labor, 

nbstomious in indulgences, and «cddWBeal “We lean» from her not only how Frederick 
William and Frederick the Great, Joseph IheSei- 
ond, Voltuiro, Rousseau, Huron Trcnck, the Em
press Catherine, walked and talked in their grand 
roles, but how they powdered their hair, flirted 
nnd took tea.”—Register.

44 The choice of her aubjeets exhibits her ge
nius. She takes tiie time of Frederic k the Great, 
Joseph tho »Sccoud, for example, and upon the 
background of the facts which the chronicles of 
the periods afford, she embroiders the bright and 
sombre colors, the light and shade of lier fiction 
with the skill of a eonsuniatc artist.”— The Eagle.

IX.—Thk Style is Interestin'«.
“The style of this writer for purity, perspi

cuity, and elegance, is something greatly to be 
commended, it is free from imitations, uianner- 

. und tricks of every kind.”—The Argus.
“The translation^ do justice to the vivid, pi

quant style of the original; and the story is full 
of movement and crowded with instructive and 
entertaining incident.”—The Chicago Pott.

44 The interest of the hook does 
it« character nor itsi 
ming style, but iu 
position.”—Day. Book.

Jiiivyi-vm* and Kwuii|in»ii,—Tho 
New Vniflf Crmrmncitd. jin Htily c/ôüdnctcd OHMiiar

And History of thd Books of the Bible,

BOTH the Canonical And Apocryphal, show ing 
what the Bible is not, what It Is, and how 

to use it. (New Testament.) With Illustrations. 
By Prof. Calvin K. »Stowe, D. D. for more than 
thirty years Bibical Professor at Andover, Cin
cinnati, and other Theological SemiiiHiies, and 
acknowledged to be one of the best informed Bible 
students of the age. This work is one of paticnf 
research, diligent study, and ripe experience, be
ing in fact the life work of the author.

It will treat of 1. The common popular objec
tions to the Bible at tho present day. What the 
Bible is not, what it is, und how to use it.

2. The evidences upon which we receive the 
Sacred Booksy and description of the Ancient 
Munuscriptsof the New Testament, with fac-simile 
illustrations.

3. Brief Biographies of 100 Ancient WilncssoH 
to the New Testament, whose testimony is most 
important, much of it cited in this grcn{ work.

4. The testimony for the Historical Books, and 
a full examination,separately, of the four Gospels.

5. The Apocryphal Gospels, and fragments of 
Gospels supposed to be lost.

6. Modern substitutes for the Gospel History, 
examination of tiie works of »Strauss.

thein expense*, in order to maintain in idle
ness vie.- Jin1 other part. And, for 
this, we have to thank the Credit System. 
It mikes the industry of tiie industrious 
less valuable to them by the amount that 
they arc taxed to make up tho frauds of 
the vicious and idle.

It is impossible for the jereditar. tdytMfS 
urfff'e dmrVtftgiy of éhhr.ieter‘And 

With

us, his neighbors sod 
.by counselling with his llcmocrstie 

friends and making a determined effort to form
as large a dub as possible for Tu* S*mi-Wi**i.t

Republican journal, edhtirttios to express 
much uncuiiinos* ut the revolutionary com
plexion of-thing* at Washington. Xhc 
financial »it tin tion, too, troubles it:

!‘ Ute are <Ifi£ting iutar«)Hnli^tk'n! W« 
are'str drifting, not freidWse our debt is 
too onerous, or tbnt onr people are di»- 
hnuesjt,, bvtt because Congress is either in
sensible to the danpi r or indifferent to its 
consequences. ]i Mr. Morrill, of Maillé, 
thinks that a spread-eagle speech about 
faith, kofiçr trad .integrity will bridge over 
tho duiager, he is fatnUy mistakon. Two 
things, effies-t. must he done. Expenses 
must be diminished nnd the rate of in- 
terpst must lie reduced. Both tire prac
ticable. Congress can efleot both, and it 
will lie held responsible for its refusal or 
neglect to save us from a great danger 
—d a greater shame."

the

TERMS :

WKKKLV WORLD.
-• 1 copy, one year,

4 copies, one year, separately addressed 
10 copies, one year, separate*!/ add re*;cd 
20 copies, one year, to one address 
20 copies, ona Year, separately addressed 
60 copies, one year, to one «ddrevs 
50 copies, one year, separately addressed

BRILLIANT. >
G Ay BURNING BASE,
G KM,

$2 00
7 00to j

■olvcncy of tho pereon ho trusts, 
the hoot, «le of every source of information, 
tinder the Htiinulus of Helf-int* r»*8t, he w ill 
ofte

15 00 
26 00 
27 00 
50 00 
55 00

Rteel. 1 vol. 8vo., price,
Stoves of all kiuds suitable for Stores, Offices, 

Bar-room*, und School Houses.
Al**ovtl>e Morning Glory ami the Oriental, both 

uusurpq^&ul in beauty ami efficiency. They cun 
be s-een iu operation at the More of the proprietor. 

All sizes of Bar-ro«

n AW4 erodit to the unworthy apd suf
fer Loss. There aye go cheeks iu existence, SEMMVBKKLY WOULD, 

i year
4 copies, one year, separately addressed 
10 copies,
10 copies, one year, separately addressed 

DAILY WORLD.

1 copy,ro\ $4 00 §
10 00 #
20 GO m
22 vp J

none which can "Be devised, which will 
fnf-pro perty from thus passing into 

the pOBtyußsinu of the unprincipled. 
id n dcrttér, whose eti]»itnf wifi wnrriint n

prefd Ten-plate
Stoves repaired ut .-jliort nptic 

<1 Stovefc taken in exctuii
: address

depend uponiWT-TIN WARE at wholesale and retail.^ 1 vol. lGmo. ridenls, nor ygt 
its general harmony of com

ité char-•Ü2.credit »f five thonsaud dollars. He ob- copy, one yearAs I have practical workmen employed, 1 think 
I can give satisfaction to all who favor me with 
their work. Particular attention paid to Roof
ing and Spouting.

$10 OO“ it pleasantly revives our choicest memories 
of England^ aud suggests motives und means for 
a more enjoyable aud instructive sojourn than 
our rapid countrymen usually devote to the land 
of their fathers.''—Transorivt, Bouton.

tiling credit for that amount, from oue 
house, nnd a similar credit from another, 
nnd a Himilar from another, and another. 
He repeats these transactions in different 
citicH until he has effected purchases to an 
extent fifty or one hundred times 
than his capital. And then after 
taxed

ci.ru PRIZES, 
mo address, one Weekly,A. Everybody is Reading

“Our people seein to have stopped reading 
French novels, nnd English works are com
plained ot ns dull. Misa. Mühlbach precisely sup- 
plica the public want.

“ Yhc novels of Uhira M uafft are being road bl 
every one.”—Timrt.

“Mulilbnch’s novel's lwve n world-wide repu
tation, and are read with uvjdilv, u fa»t w 
sued tram the progs.”—Springfield K,.oubliant.

“They ere wiuuiitg a wide and deserved iwp- 
ularity in this fwintry.1’—Slate Journal.

Club of 10, to 1 year-1S. W. ROBKRTS. with
Weisse, tifroerer, ftrano 1inner, K. C. Bauer, Ite- 

and ächenckcl, intending to meet the under
mining proce

tin. one Rcnii-Wk’y “ 
one Daily, * “

Brsrxgss JjOokinu Up.—The Lowell, 
(Mass.) Courier learuB that arrangements 

grantor arc beiug^uaefe tu start the '^tfemout ami 
having Suffolk imnff-again: The Mtrnulack wool- 

l his credit to the utmost, he profit- len mills in Ifraeut that have been running 
_ fails, and honest debtors make.good, ton half time for »everal weeks past, started 

the loss, and in turn exact it from their uti toll lime again last Monday. The Oa- 
customers. , Ixit Manufacturing Company at Brunswick,

Or here is » dealer, who with no disltotf [Maine, has. dtuiug the past yeas enlarged 
est intention has been tempted to vantair» its mills to three times their former cspac- 
bcyoiid his depth. In times of speculative (ty, and Is now running 20,000 spindles 
excitement both retailors . aud, wholesale on roarso and fine sheetings.
dealers wish to extend their operations, ip ----------------- «-------------------
order to realize the greatest gains. Tho IVrexXsgti.— Dr. («eorge W. Ncbingcr, 
creditor urges on the buyer goods excess- a well known democratic politician in l’hil- 
iva in proportion to the regular demands adelphin, died on Hunday. He was one 
of his trade, and unsuitable for bis market, iff the Buchanan presidential electors ; was 
‘h* payment of which depends ou tiie onu- prominently connected with thu Philadol- 
eurrewee of many contingencies, any one phia public schools imd <4frnrd College, 
of which may fail. The debtor becomes and was surgeon iu the federal innv un- 
inselvetit, amt his indehtedness after being der t!encrai Medellin. After the battle 
liquidated by m.,rc fortunate or prudsut of Antiefam he litul,charge of ill the hos- 
dealcrs, ia repaid to them by the great pitals iu and about lliigcrstown, Mnrv- 
luass Of-eustomers. " , | land, t t

There are other source» created by th^
CVtidit System, too remote to Le brielly 
traced, which swell the tax laid ou it by 
labor. How great that ta* is can ))0 
approximately estimated. Tho elements 
of the c&lculaüpu $re furnished in the to- 

all COinmodUit M sold annually

Mitldletown, January 4, 1868—ly
4 100,0. HOMESPUN; OR, FIVE-AND-TWENTY 

YEARS AGO.
By Thomas Lackland. 1 vol. 16mo. price, in 

cloth, ÿl. 75.
44 The description of the huulscKpe on a rainy 

day, the country Sabbath, the babblia^ bit.ok at 
cveu-tide, the rich glories of Summer, uud the 
mellow, 8oftcuiag beauties of uuiunin, are 
wrought with exquisite skill.”—JuurnUl, Albany. 
10. POitfVS OV FMTH, HOPE, AND LOVE. *

ByVhœne Cary, lvol, iffiuo. price, $1.50.
4- We do not often meet with a tporc saiLsl'tu*- 

u»ry and comforting little collection of poems 
limn the unpretending volume just published bv 
llurd à Houghton of tne Phoebe Gary's Poems of 
Faith, llopfi, and Love. They arc utterances of 
a truly chastem-d spirit, submissive bat nut sad, 
full ot ltoj*e ns well as acquiescence, of patience 
rather than passiycuess.”—Republican, Spring- 
field.

DIRECTIONS.
Additions to clubs may be made at any tim« 

in the year at the above club rates. —
Changes in dub lists made only on request of W- 

persons receiving «lui» package*, stating edition, W 
P°-’t office and »State to which it. has previously ~ 
been sent, and enclosing twenty-five cents to pay 
for trouble of the change to separate address. 4 

Terms, cash iu advance, »Sind, if poesible,
Post'Office Money Order or Bank Draft. Bill» 
sent by mail will be at the risk of the sender.

We have no traveling agents. Specimen copies, 
posters, Ae., sent free oJ charge whenever aud ^ 
wherever desired. Address all orders and Inter« . 
loT . * THE WORLD,.

Jan 18t—tf 37 Park Row, New York.

iriThe Baltimoi’e Weekly Sun.

I>EST Family Newspaper known. Uurivallcd
> in the world in cheapness and excellence. 

1‘ublbhed cvefy Saturdfiy morning.
•ry department it more siiccessfully 

meets the general wunts of the people than any 
other knowp weekly Newspafu r. In comprehen
siveness and variety it is unsurpassed.

Novellcttoa, Tales, Sketches, Poetry, Miscellany, 
4c. drawn fro® tiie best sources, awl by the aVlesl 
wi itenij pnu* it» dolifains Min »cdt to week : 
and. besides, it gives to the public, in every issue, 
the Latest News from all parts of the world.

It devotes esiwcbU attimtirm also to the Farm 
nud the Farmer, uud acardifag, as does the Daily 
.Sun, all the avenues of commercial iutercst, puts 
forth weekly the most full and accurate Market 
Reporta.

Tue Weekly Si n is published at the following 
exceedingly low rates to individuals and clubs, 
when sent to ope post office ut
For .*! So...... ...................................... .1 copy one year
For ÿH .............................copies one year
For $12 ..........................  9 copies
Pol- $16  12 copies
For $18 ......................................... 15 copies

..2ft copie« one year
F"J' S2J» ....................................25 copies one yea»

In all oases th© dtoney must be remitted in ad- 
rnrn-.

small space will l»e allowed advertisers, 
at the rate of fifty cents per square, for each in
sertion, four lines constituting a square.

In sending rcmittnucei» for cither the Daily or 
Weekly »Sun, tjie safest method is by draft or post 
office order. Address

A. 8. ABLE 4 CO,
Fun, Iron Building, Baltimore. Md.

Middletown Carriage Works.

itli regard to the authority ot 
Scripture, so prevalent at the present day.

7. Acts of the Apostles, the Apocryphal Acts 
nnd the fourteen Epistles of Paul. The Catholic 
and the Apocryphal Epistle*.
John, nml the AjKxryphal Re

8. The Bible Prophotoaud the Classical Oracles 
contrasted.

9. The Apocryphal Book's of the Old Testa
ment, aud the reason for tlieir exclusion from the 
Canon.

It is a work of real value, not sectarian at nil, 
Theological, but is just what it purports 

History of the Books of the Bible, suffi-

Revelation of St 
relations.

In its

Either of the Novels 6cnt free by mail to 
adpreas ou receipt of price.

January 18—lm.

The Baltimore Weekly Gazette, 1868.
f IH1E Northern Radical journals, in view of the 
X Approaching Presidential struggle, are mak

ing every effort to extend tlieir circulaii 
»South, and to flood

to be,
ciently critical to meet the wonts of the Profess 
the Clergyman and the Student, and yet so sim
plified as to be tho book needed by every Family 
and every Sunday School Teacher as the Com
panion of the Bible.

This book ta new and fresh from the pen of the 
author, who bus hmg been urged to its preparation 
by Presidents of Colleges, and leuding Ministers 
and Hchoiars of the varions Christian denomina
tions, und hua given his best energies to its com
pletion.

It contains about flOO pages octavo, printed 
from new and beautiful clear type, selected ex
pressly for this work, illustrated with a fine steel 
portrait of tiie author, fac-siiuilca of the early 
manuscripts on wfoch tin» Bible was written, very 
curious and interesting, und other full page illus
trative oigravia«*, all in,the highest style of en- 
gravjug, by the beat artists In the country. It im 
oue of the most popular books ever published. It 
will be furnished to subscribers in neat und sub
stantial
Extra English Cloth Binding for the low

price of..............................................................$3 50
Fine Leather Library Binding............... .........  4 00
Fine English Half Culf Binding....................... 5 00

Sold by subscription only. Those ordering 
will not be oblijred to take the work uuless it 
corresponds-with the descriptions in every partic
ular. Address

. ZE1GLER, IfcCüRDY 4 CO. Publishers, 
Philadelphia, Pa. Cincinnut, O. 4 St. Louis, Mo.

February 22—4m

Marble Hall, the Great Popular G7o- a 

thing House.
TJOVS’ JACKET«, COATS nnd RANTS. Min’a- 1 

I- r.‘n«rC.l.°-,U Vmm' Mt“8 &*<* Coate, Mon-. ■ 
English Walking Coats, Men’s French Sack Coûte. M 
Men t Blink 1‘uuts, Men’s Ftfnry l'ante. We have

TUE BEST ANO FIXEST STOCK OF 5

Men’s & Hoy’s Clothing in the City X

together with a superior stock of 

Piece (ioodM fur Custom Work,.

at less than gold rates. »\. 1

Persons visiting the city, who may be in Wan* 
of anything in tho Clothing line, should not tail; 
to visit

in the
the country with Radical 

falsehood*! in order to lay a foundation for Radi
cal frauds. With a view of combating tu* tar us 
possible these luLehipvoua agonis, the VVekki/y 
Ga/kttk has been established. It undertakes to 
represent ^lic true w*ut* aud feelings of the »South 
and to resent her wrongs. It is the largest cos- 

vpoiituu journal published south of New York 
d lias already, within u Rw weeks, ohtainod 

sulwcriiiers in suite three iiiuuired tu« ns and vil- 
lujees. in tiie hope of ueumiphshiug sutue pood 
durin« the Presidential campaign, wo offer the 
Wkkki.v Ca/.ki'i s in packages of BO copies, to any 
one address, for $00. For single copies and clubs 
mailed to names of subscribers, our terms are ■
Oue copy for one year......... ...............................$200
One copy tor six mouths../.Î..Ï.................. 1 00
Five copies one year............................... .........."

And one copy extra to gutter up of Club.
Tcu copies.......................................... .................

And one copy extra to getter up of Club.*
Twenty cdpics................ ........... ;........................ .

An<l one copy extra to getter up’of ClÜb."
Address 

February 22

For «ale by all Booksdlcrs.
lime : January 25.

LEND ME YOUR COUNTENANCE.

IF you want a good likeness of yourself or 
fuiuily call at

HORNING^ MAMMOTH CAR,
niddletoWB, Del.,

\t M
? y

Por

• mXxw JmuutT Moämons.—A society of 
Murt«<DUi. numbering ubont fifty, i notait-' 
iug “young men ana maidens,” has been 
organized in Newark, N. J., with the in- 
fration of emigrating to Utah in the sum- 

OtaV o< the V articled of faith” adop
ted by t'às sect is commendable, consist- 

,:u? 111 the total,, rontingiafion of tobacco 
twui intoxicating liquors in all their forms.

An inmate ofthe MamAtnn county, Ohio, 
jail, itildop fo conflrto^iKjij^ ill tLt
penitentiary for the period of ton years, 
was married, on Monday, iu tho jail, to 
«-young woman to whom he had been ’cir 

BOiite time midor^éigngenfont.

where you will get pictunw fi 
little i’eurl Fcrrolypo to the iifo-alae Pliotograph.

AU who wish a correct likeness of themselves 
or friends should cuihmce tliin opportunity and 
cull at cure.

Particular attention paid to copying dnguerro- 
tvpes or umbrotypes of demised persons into curd 

• Photographs.
A profile will be shown bofoi-e the pictures ure 

finished.
A good assortment of Rustle and other Frames 
Imnd.

It will flflbrd ns 
examine »peclmcns

January 4—tf

the beautiful

49 00tal value of 
iu the Unfl -pities, and the
____  f'hf'.rgnd as g van tnt y
eon thcaugh whose handh they’pitas, 
ti mating the average number of handa aa 
thuö¥ , one authority give* the total clmngr 

for credft umaslly in this country ns sev
enty-flow million dollars. This tax is an
nually exact«* from tabor, proving that 
whoever is beneffttod Ly the credit system, 
it ia*ï'o? consumera. 'h •

Five men were killed and several build
ing* destroyed by an avalancho in sierra 
oounty, Cal."on the 4Ur imttP

SMITH, RRO’S. & CO.,

Marble Halt Clothing ITouscr
*0 Wet Baltimore «treat.

Dactihom, Mu.

average 16 00
feb 2!) or birg« Mier-

.27 00

ÜA2KTTIS OFFICE, 
lfaltimoré, Md.

I
ESTABI.lSIirn TV 1530

J. in. cox it into., rropiiciur«.

WE keep constantly on band and manufae- 
ture to ortter Carriages of tbe filtert stylet 

and finis 
none. bbi 
btoMt material.

P**' Repairing exéented with ncatneM and 
despatch.

All work ry

WRAPPING- PAPKR,

OLD NEWSPAPERS, fifty cents a hundred, 
for sate at this office.

‘ J’chrnnry 1 if.

pleasure to have you call and 

J. N. HORNING.

Jan 4—ly
Middletown Furniture Warerooin8.

JOSEPH II. ENOS

KEEPS constantly on band an assortment of 
tURNlTURE suitable to the market, l'iin- 

sisting of

WIRTE AMD LHtCOR STOKE,
MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

TIIE undersigned take this method of I otifj. m 
ing the public that they have opened « "yï

First Glass Boarding House.
NO. Tfi BHARh* STltKET,

BALTIMORE.
Located ans square Jrom ths B. and O. It. R. Depot, 

and thru squares fron Üu Eastern Short 
Sisamboat Wharf.

MR«. GUSTAVÜ8 WRIGHT, late of Chotter- 
town, Kent county, Maryland, informs her 

friends and the public generally that she will ac
commodate, on reasonable terms, Transient, Per- 

ncnt «na Table boarders.

lied \ft fac best jpauncr, us we employ 
. finit^tasu workmen and use only the MASSION HOUSE HOTEL,

Morth Weit Comer Fayette de St. Pam Sit.

*Ayta»>«ri iwmto

BALTIMOBB.
Isaac Alber«ton.........Proprl«t»r.
^^TM. I» one of tbe most pleasant and c^n- | 

tral locations in the city.
Jauunre ■], IffOff—ly

r: WINE and LIQUOR STORE
In Middletown, Del. opposite Davi»; ITatcL. ! 

where tlwy have on hand « large and , wrietf aSH®*» 
sorlment of WINKS ANp pIQUOQS, in boulMea*» I 
and casks, which they offer on ad van tageuu« • * * 
terms to the pv^rchaser, at wholesale qr retail. , 

jAdr-Also, a fine aasorlment of choice TOBAC-, 'r- 
OO AND CIOARS.

Jan., 1—dmu.

COTTAGE SUITS,
BED8TEADH, CHAIRS, WASHSTANDS,

Partor and Dining ttsen Dnrnitnre, tie.

William Kriel, « butcher in Louisville, 
murdered hie wife ant} then attempted *ui- 
éide^im Saturday last. V

oreoarn
Jnfid-t-if

-*

Ohas+is T. Lushy, Kw]., formerly sher
iff of Kent éonnty, Maryland, died in Of tho West Point graduates fifteen are 
Chcstertown. on the 3d instant. editors and fiffeon cTergrgien.

FURNLSHING UNDERTAKE 
COFFINS of all kinds and styles ; Metalie Caa- 

kefa : Patent Burial Cases to order . Jan.4.tf. COCHRAN A DAVIS.Jan. 4.—y. X ■


